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University of Central Florida
Foundationr lnc.
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I)cscríptlon of Purchase/Reimbursement (Who, What, Where, lVhen)

Date the Goods or Service¡ were received: Month Year

to ness u

@ @

tAuthorized Signer on Project UCF Foundation, fnc,
*By slgnlng above you rre certlfylng that this expenditure is in compllance with the Found¡tion's policies and

UCF Foundation, lnc.

Approved

Approved

INSTRUCTIONS: This form is to be used by all departments for UCF Foundation, Inc, disbursements

SEND; l) SendthisPaymentAuthorizationwithoriginal signatures,(Photocopiesarenotacceptable)

2) Originaldetailedinvoices/receiptsarerequircd. Folreirnbursernentsmustshowproofofpayrnent.
3) Reimbursemenl for entertainment must show business puçose of th€ tunction aud persons in attendance.

4) Allexpenditurerequestsfromanyfoundationaccountexceeding$10,000musthavetheappropriatevicepresident's.
vice provosfs, provost's, or president's signature or for athletics projects, the Director of Athletics.

5) Refer to Foundation policies fol additional docurnentation needed.

6) Send to 12424 Research Parkway, Suite 140 Orlando. Fl 32826 or Carnpus Mail (zip + 4) 0045.
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UCF F

1. Payee
Thefu!! name of the company or individual being paid
for goods or services rendered.

2.Addr"r.
Home Address of individual being reimbursed or business

address ofcompany being paid.

C 3. Vendor FEID# @equired)I The Feder¿l lD number of the company being paid.
,/ Fo¡ all vendors only complete the last 4 digits of the FEID#

or SS# for confidentiality.

'/ For any new vendor attach the W-9.
,/ For llirivcrrltv qmnlays.tt u.re Onrlr"lllysc lI', NOT the

social security number.

O 4. o","
The date on which the Payment Request is typed.

C 5. Prepared by
The first and last name of the individual who prepares the

þayrncnl rcql¡cst. Include your ofüce location & +4 code.

C 6. founttnUon Project Name

o
The name of the Foundation Project from which funds will
be drawn to pay the Payment Request.

7. Foundation Project Number
The ten character project number that indicates the project from
which funds will be drawn to pay the Payment Request.

O 8. Telephone Extension
The telephone extension ofthe individual who prepared
the Payment Request.

O 9. Description

Inc

c
A clear, descriptive statement in layman's language, of the
expense being paid. Ifthe description is lengthy, include
additional information on an 8- I /2" x I I " sheet of paper.
Include: who, what,where and when.

1.0. Coo¿s or Services Received
The Foundation needs to confirm ifgoods or services have been
received for proper accounting; Indicate the month and year the
department received the goods or service purchased or leave blank
for deposits.

How the Expense Benefits UCF
Enter how the university is benefitted by this expense.
This is not the same as the Description section above.

Amount
Total amount to be paid.

Signatures
Every Payment Request must have two signatures, one of
which belongs to the authorized signer on the project.
Reimbursements directly to UCF faculty and staff must be
approved by the individual's immediate supervisor or higher.
Payments from ag!q! project that exceed $2,500 must
be approved by the Provost.

Payments that exceed $ I 0,000 must have the appropriate vice
president's, vice provost's, provost's, or president's signature or
for athletics projects, the Director ofAthletics. (hansfers to the
university or university DSO may have designee signature)

Additiqnnl hfp-nniiltign ;

ø Attach all necessary forms, correspondence, envelopes, remittance advices, etc., that need to be mailed with the check
ø Research past due balances and provide back-up detail as to why an outstanding or overdue balance must be paid. Please include

invoices; the Foundation does not pay ftom statements.
ø Accumulate small dollar amount reimbursements to UCF employees on a monthly basis. The Foundation tries to avoid issuing small

checks. However, in all cases submit requests within 60 days of incuning expense to ensure timely paymenl
ø Provide,original detailed invoices/receipts. An original receipt is the documentation you receive at the time of purchase. This includes online

web based receipts, e-mailed receipts for online purchases, and physical receipts provided by vordor. The foundation requiras original
receipts in oider to reduce risk of duplicate payments or the risk of two difference sources making a paymsnt for the same purchæe (UCF and
the foundation). Any exceptions requested require a written explanation.

ø For reimbursements, show proof of paymart. Proof of payment includes,a detailed credit card slip or payment reoeipt showing the purchase
has beEn paid or a copy ofthe f¡ont and back ofa clearcd check.

ø Include an adding machine tape which totals the items for Payment Requests that involve bulk payment of numerous amounts. Doing so will
allow the Foundation to compare tapes should our dollar amount not agree with yows.

ø Have salary supplements approved by the Universily President or his designee before submission to the Foundation for payment. Also,
allow adequate time for the UCF Payroll Department to process the payment.

ø For intemal conEol purposæ, all payments must be mailed to the vendor's add¡ess. Please remember to include the vendor's mailing
address on Payment Request! Exceptions must be approved by the Foundation, please attach or email an explanation for the exception.

ø Payment request cutoff is noon on Tuesdays. For completed and approved requests submitted prior to the cutoft checks will be
processed by the end ofthe business day Friday, except under extraordinary circumstancçs. Completed requests include sufficient
supporting documentation and appropriate approvals.

ø Use tape rather than staples, paper clips or glue to attach receipts to your 8.5" x I 1" sheet ofpaper.
ø By signing the Payment Request form, the signers for the department are certifoing that the expenditure is in accordance with foundation

policies and procedures, has been or will be used for business purposes to benefit UCF, and goods or services have been received in full unless
I otherwise noted on the form. In addition, the expenditure is in accordance with the project purpose established by the UCF Foundation, Inc.' and the payment for the expenditure has not been paid from another source including the university or from another Foundation project.
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